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No merchant tailor
iving can make better
garments. Your inspec-lio- n

solicited.

We wish
t' draw your attention to
p,ve7al lines of ultra
fiiionable suits rang-C- K

from $8 to f 15 So
Positive are we that they
we L'reat bargains, that

e not only ask but wish
tou to take them home
wd compare them with
E'Ji:H costing from $3 to
t- more elsewhere
ilany of the choicest
flyers have been thus
convinced by the above
ril. A exam-'natio- n

and
:n Price, quality of goods
ar--

J make up is all the
Pinion ask.

WE ARE NOTHING IF NOT LEADERS

Leaders Low Prices.

t

We have stormed the
Btrorg holds of styles,
and captured its choicest
treasures, and have plac-e- d

this spring before
our patrons the rich
results of our time,

thought and toil at
prices that will tnsfce

forever bow
and htep down and out

Anong the world's
most famojs makers of

fine tailor made cloth-

ing are the three cities,

viz: New York, Balti-

more and Rochester.
We absolutely control,

for ".his section of Illi-

nois, their production

and deserved reputation

of fire tailor made cloth-

ing. It is a pleasure
to wear these

makes.

Feel

thorough

unalloyed

Leaders of Fine Clothing
Leaders of Latest Styles. Leaders in Clothing Trade.

We Came to Rock Island to Stay and Stay We Will.

We brought the prices down and will keep them down; Not Shoddy Clothing,
Trashy clothing Rotten clothing, but Clothing that will bear the most critical in-

spection quality, make-up- , trimmings, cut, style, fit, and last but not least

The Lowest Prices and the Largest Assortment.

ana Hones Dealing

London Clothing Co.

GENUINE
TAILOR-MA- D GIOTBIHG

competition

They Well, Look Well, Well.

particularly

comparison

London Clothing Co.

the

being the secret of our success, we are bound to build up a GOOD BUSINESS
and reputation, which we justlv deserve as tie

Ptople'd money savers and

Talking about Clothing: Have you ever noticed what widely-differen- t

garments for male wear come under this title? Every
man must have Clothing, but there are clothes and clothes.
Th ere are clothes that simply satisfy the demand for decent
covering, and clothes again that gratify the taste that comes with
culture and progress. By goc d rights there ought to be no cloth-

ing that does not come up to thi latter standard. Bat there is.
We do not keep it, but you have seen it with its general appear-
ance of slovenliness and ill comfort. You can see that kind of
clothing every day. It is not worth taking home, but it is adver
tised very extensively by some dealers who make a specialty of
shoddy clothing. "We have clothing for all classes Merchants,
Artisans, Laboreis, Clerks, etc You will find no trash or shoddy
clothing in our house.

"We take justifiable pride in saying that we have no clothing
for any class or occupation that will not in every way particular
satisfy the taste of the buyer, and give him that sense of comfort

that is lever felt save in good fitting, well made clothing.

Having (as yon all know) worked hard and used great ef-

forts to build upour business, we were very careful in selecting

our goods and have bought nothing but what we can recommend.

There are some special features noticeable in our house. One is

the great variety of styles and patterns we are able to offer for

selections of the public, and we confidently believe we can gratify
and satisfy any and every boyer. Another important feature is
prices; we have a large stock and we must not, and will not, let
any question of "price" hinder piompt selling. To be on the safe
side, we have marked prices so close that the quotation of them

will carry conviction of cheapness to every man or woman who

sees our goods.

Our great Spring Stock is ready for inspection, every depart-

ment being complete. Our large store room (which is three times

as large as any concern here) is filled to its utmost capacity with

Clothing, Gents' FurnishiDg Goods, Hats and Caps. "Whenevra

you are ready for new Goods, come and see the

London Clothing Co.

Exclusive Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters.

Kings of iko Gloittg Trafle.

LONDON CLOTHING

Spring Styles
BojV and Children's Clothing.

The frui's nd flowers of
the tree of fthion - for the
lrin2 of 1.1 rs d)w (n

our run?ir in "ur Ikv's ani
childrt t.'it depnnrr.ent. We

have will irovid1 for our
little fiH-r'"- 'Lis tia-- The
world's w.-rk-- ps hive c in --

tribu'e ! t! tr t't fl irt to
make o;ir hot g c! uLiOir de

r l .

prie i J t'eur?. from
pruJmt. ec-i- a :iiici!'y in-

clined matter-- , wh-- i nave
Itrva in the h'i: of oitkinz
their fioT. c.l f.-,- r :he
Sik of Bivirc n i;v!e money
IT pnlir" I!imr.i hifit
pr . imwa-in- s

thiir ti:li- - f 'h- - merit th at

ff
1

' mmi.'

parttrect a veritable Wrcrle
of fsthion. to wbicn the
youthful ntvouc are led by
lovire bard and there fitted
cut in xct reproduction of
tLe Mlcs in vopue in tbe
wfrld'nirt cultured fash-

ion ntre. at prices that
3m c exclamations of ur- -

I

As
cbaractrriz? the itj!e e
(bow.

Is fact and in truth abso-

lutely tverjthicg re.juireJ
for the proper adorcment of
bojt and cbildrec correct
in ttjle and right in price.
can be found at the

London Clothing Co.

M

Mm 1 1. eh.
Aim at it lilclj ii-ir- if Urn- - ttHm fmilTttlt Lapljr rr h lonar tyrt far brhnr.Mrivr firt Ilir &ml ta crnsia.Mt: if ui Juw
Tby 't--- Ihr aMru4 taay ar'rr tlt ka

ail.
Tlif m xi lM jxm to ma'jiHt- ltt4u MaaU

Kllral llfraUa.
To fliAt alal I rrj bravr.

hut iralljil-r- . I Ltmtr,
Witn ( harvf within tbr Uwnn

TLk- - ran airy of woe.

VThn in. ail J nal iuo do txt m--

W jO taJ I. mrvi tx:n-- (.rn,WI;ow l inc ry ixi niantrj-li-iir-

mill tlri kr.
in Tncrmioo.

For 4 n tbr aticrls pu.
fi"-'-- aftrr rank. lib rrrfl tvK,

AM c&iftirnu of mnr.

HOW HE GOT EVEN.

IIruaa aaUhine Tra Trick Ia--

Mr. W.. a well known flicitir, in bi
kv-belu- r days went lo Ie with a pr-t-v

whom we will call Mr. Drown. Am
an indncenint to take th nKnjs he wm
told that h" conM have a knp rnr-lxtr- d

t k-- j hirK! in. whrv it would
1 fr-jt- the dfprf-l:itii- f the i'r.

Mr. V. suin diprorertvl that
hi- - f.ivorite reke dLiip-are- l with
al.inuinp rapidity. Ilavinno rarticu-la- r

reawn for FUpTtin5 the domestic
Tabby, be rune to the roncltuaon that
Mrs. brown mast, like himwlf. pwarn'm
a liking for that fragrant Ub-a- .

To make assurance doubly ;ure, Im

pntt-haj- ! two jioands of t-- a ix-x-t Unie
instead of one, and pnttinu one pound u
nsu.il in the t-- a ca 1Jy in the cupboard
(wbit'hhe dt-rniine- .l not Ut touch at
all liimsf). av tint Li daily rap-pl- y

fr"Hi th .t1wr Tmund. which he
k pt on-"a- fr m Mr. Dnjwn. But,
al! th" intid intlw-cadd- y ki 'ttin
hinall a:xl lev until it wan
all pen-- !

Then cum- - Mr. Y inning. Hinging
f.r Mrs. Drown, bo h-- r hi nual
wipplyof t- -: in a cup. and prxxlocinj;
the empty caddy from the cupUiard he
jMclarly remarked:

1 Kt you'Te tinisbel your tonnd of
tea I Lave mine. Mi. Drown."

The Kxr woman" face, when ii
dawnel nxn her that her vanishing tea
trick had leen dUcovere, wa a tudy.

London.
A 1T I Ihr t aw.

Mi. IV ;add I heard the awfnlet
things about Mr. Ie iol today. They
hay he Meals the church lund

Mr. Dv (. XotwtiM--.

lh. I've no doubt it's true. Mr.
Wraoi 1. tlmt licrrid youn widow, you
know, Ntran to infatuated with him.
and I w.n It a lit if t!i-y"-

pawnti.econimniiont- - bri lal
outfit. Dy the way. Mrs rirnxoul La
not nt-- n out of the h:Ut f.ir a w.-k- . ai.J
jmople think her hu.lanl liat n

her; but tl-a-
t Ti't a c ircunivtjic.. to

the waytiier t.-.l- ai..ut Mr, llilnuin l.
1 Kiw l; r lb- - :r--- t toj.iy and she
Fail die f. 1: , k, but M-- li-- 3v sb-- 'd
ln-- n o:i o.i::m .i. luu li. Sii. J;, h. r

c.!lai a:. 1 f.:T '.v-- l at a
CLine laut.iiry. a:i i k.J'-'- !. :i f-- to
potle re for th. ta b. r-- !f. tt'.u h- -a

terror! Mr-- . lli:.-:j- . bii'ti m l -n

away for two w.- - '. at. I I've ot my
opinion aU.;jt it. !.. I"..ple wyllrn.
Tiptop' d crl 1 ft just two week
ao. the very day Mr."

S.tj le-re- l Where did voa b ar all
thr

"I've cut collecljcs money for
the heatben" New York-- V.--k- Ij'.

A V0X1I1 DlftCOTlftT.
"Another wonderful difcoTerr hat

been made, and that, too by a lady is
thia country. Difrette fattened iu
c'.utcbci upon Ltr and for tcvea tears aLe
wiibtood ititeTereaU teU, but Ltr vital
organs were undermiued and death
aeemed imminent. For three month she
couched incently and could not aleep.

ne boucttl or ua a bottle of Dr. King
New Ditcorcry for concumpiion and waa
ao much relieved on taking 'he rt dote
that aLe slept all night, and with ooe
bottle baa been miract:loul cured. Her
name U Mrs. Luther Luix." Thus write
W. C. Ilamrkk & Ok. of tSbelhT. C.
Get a free bottle at Harts fc BabCK--
dnj (tore.

The
EPOCH.

transition from long licjrcrint
and painful sickness to robust heal la
marks an epoch id the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health baa been attained
prate J Lily bleated, ilence it is that ao
much i Leard in praiae of Ekctric Bit
ters, so man feel tney owe their res-
toration to health, to tfae oe of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of lone or short standicjj you
will surely find relief by ue of Electric
Bitters, bold at VJc and fl wr bottle
at II art i & BahcKD s drug store.

BUCXXKX aXKICA BaLTB.
The best Balve fa the world for rd i

bruiaes. aorea. ulcers, aalt rlfiim f
tores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cure piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to gfve perfect aaUsfactlon
or money rerunaed. rnce 5 cents per
box. For sale bv IIarts & Bah&sea.

Defined "What is the Four II
an y bo w ? -- It's a species of anti poverty
society. "

la the Pursuit of Uic irun thir.'--a r t
this world we anticipate too much; me
sat out toe Lean and sweetceta of world-
ly pleasures by delightf ul fcreiboucht cf
them. The Mmlta ntit-n- fmm .Via u
of Dr. Jones' Kcd Cover Tonic far exceed
au claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood puriier, a sure cuts for agn and
malarial diseases. Price. bO oesta. of
dmgg'sta.


